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the aiupriNG hill.
The argument in favor of the ship

subsidy bill in congress is presented
very fully and fairly by the San

Francisco Call in the following:
Aeeressivc Bryanitcs and timid

republicans in congress have joined
to prevent action on the bill to re-

store our merchant marine. No
argument worthy of the name has

been made against that njeasure in

the senate or the opposition press.

A great deal of mouthing has been ,

done by parties, who are without

knowledge of the features or in- -!

tontious of the bill.
It is intended to extend to deep

water ships the same equolizing
policy of protection which has so

immensely developed our lake and
coast shipping. The latter is ex-

clusively American. No ship flying
a foreign flag is permitted in the
coastwise trade. Therefore the 25

per cent higher cost of building and
35 per cent higher cost of running
an American ship are not felt in
that trade, since the cheaper built

.and cheaper run foreign ships are
not permitted to enter it and com-

pete with ours.
On deep water, however, we have

to meet that cheap competition, and
our competitors have the ships and in order cure yu must

lomcuitD.

and we pay them aoout fclGO,000,000

a year for carrying our products,
which ought to be paid to our own
people.

Senator Hanua has been called on

to make a statement, outside the
senate debate, giving the purpose
and effect of the bill. From his

analysis of the measure it is seen
that its advantages are open to
American ship that in first-clas- s

condition; It does not exclusively
favor any type of ship or route; slow

ships may under compete with
ships, and single ships witti lines
of ships; undersigned, Frank H. Watts

and sailed, 'neley marble
and granite, The

exira twelve under the style
knots. For ever' American built
ship now in commission its owner
mast build a new tonnage to
25 per cent of the existing ship
within ten years. For ever' foreign
built ship admitted to American
register equal new tonnage must be
built in the United States for its
owner within ten 3'ears. Foreign
tmilt ships admitted to American
register receive but half the com-

pensation given to American citizen
until he has constructed new tonnage
and put it in operation in deep
water.

As foreign ship owners now carry
92 per cent of our foreign commerce
it is only natural that they oppose
this measure, which will make us in-

dependent them in a few years.
No one expects that they will permit
the passage of the bill if they can
prevent For their American
allies excuse equally innocent
cannot be given.

These American friends of the

may be revived by free
ships that to soy, by permitting
American citizens to buy cheaply
built foreign them
the American flag and register
compete for derp water trade, This j

is a vain scheme. The cost of run- -

ning an American ship due to ourj
higher wage is 35 per cent
more than the cost of running a
foreign ship. That shuts us out of
the competition we

pay of American sailors to the
foreign standard, or equalize the cost
of operating ships the plan pro-

posed id this bill.
The with which we must

compete to the richt to
carry our own merchandise pay their
ships in bounties and more
than 120,000,000 a year, which they
get In addition to advantage of
cheaper construction and operation.

So Americans who nttack this
because it pa3s a bounty are the
stanch of a foreign bounty
system which has effectually driven
us off the seas, as wc could have
been swept therefrom by the great
puns of a hostile fleet directed
against our unarmed merchantmen.

Take two to-
night and you
will be well to-
morrow. Bal-
dwin's Health
Tablets. Thev
cure sickhead-ach- e,

chronic
constipation and
make sick people
well-5- 0 doses 25c

R.W. the Chicago millionaire clsrman (of TaniUl'a Punch jc Cigar fame,) nays:
"Baldwin1 Health Tablet are the best

remedy for conatlpation, billioumes uud tor-
pid lirer I have ever nxcU."

FOKTLAWD, OKE.
HOWARD l. BALDWIN CO.,

I find your Health Tablets excellent for
constipation, and dyspepsia.

Gbo. Bacsk
Of Geo. Baker & Co.,

Clarke & Falk, The Dulles, Origan.

Catarrh Caunot He Cared.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the Beat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and

t0 !t take nter- -

1 1. .. . "tti .mil a uumuii vu.v

any
is

it fast

and

by

taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood nml mucous Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It wbb whs prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for yeers, and
ie a prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous
combination of the two mgredientB is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Send for testimonials,
tree.

F. J. Cheney Sc Co., Props., Toledo 0
Sold by drrug(?ists, price 7fic.
Hall's Pills are the bent. 12

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP,

Notice is hereby given ttiat the
formerlv existing hetween

compensation is based on , the and
size of ship distance with Huston, as dealers in

I at Dalles, Oregon,
lor sieamsnips exceeding or tirm name of Watts'

equal

of

it.
an

is

scale

Tannin,

Marble and Granite Works, is this dav
dissolved by mutual consent, J. Insley
Huston disposing of his interests to
G. II. Baker. The said business will,
in the future, be carried on by Frank
H Watts and G. R. Baker, under the
style and firm .name of WBttfi' Marble
and Granite Works, and will receive all
bills and pay all debts against said firm
of Watte & Huston.

Dated at 1 he Dalles the 5th day of
1901.

FiiANK H. Watts,
lw J. Ixbi.ey

The controls the situation.
Those who are hearty and strong are
those who can eat and plenty of
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat and allows you to eat. all
the good food yon want. If you suffer
from indigestion, heartburn, belching or
any other trouble, this prepara-
tion cau't help but do yon good. The
most senaative stomachs can take it.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Prof. of Lonacoming, Md.,
suffered terribly from neuralgia of the
stomach and indigestion for thirteen
years and after the doctors failed to cure
him they fed him on morphine. A

friend advised the use of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure and after taking a few bottles of it
lie says, "It has cured me entirely.

foreign ship builder and owner pre-- 1 can't sayltoo much for Kodol Dyspepsia
'

tend to believe that our merchant Cure." It digests what you eat. Clarke
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Catarrh.

Family

March,

Huston.

stomach

digest

stomach

Ivison,

& Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.
Don't Kub It In,

Just wet the affected part freely with
Mysterious Pain Cure, a Sootch remedy,
aud the pain is gone. Sold by Clarke &

aiK.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the beet. Ask your w x-e- r for them.

Dryintr preparations simply dovel- -
op dry catarrh ; they dry up tho eecrctioue,
which adhere to the lucmbrano and decom-
pose, causing a far more serious trouble, than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and use that which cleanses, soothes aud
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists Bell the
50c. size. Ely Brothers, GO Warron Kt., N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately tho poiuf ul inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

Rooms to rent suitable for light house-
keeping. Apply at t his office. 23-l-

Subscribe for Tint Chronicle.

is

I

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Clarke & Falk have on Bale a full line
of paint and artist's brushes.

You will not have boils if you t u
Clarke A Falk'a sure cure lor bolls.

For sale Good hammerless Bhot gun.
Inquire at Robert Teaguo's grocery
store. in 4 at

A full line of ladies' black dress skirts
just arrived at The New York Cash
Store.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by C'arke
& Fulk.

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to Inst. Clarke & Falk
have thorn.

Girl wanted to do general house work
in family of three. No children. Ap
ply at this office. mch5-I-

Ladies' black dress skirts $2.1!o, $2.-1- 8

$2 91), 3 OS, and $4.50 at The New
York Cash Store. '

A BUite of rooms, with board, for rent
Inquire of Mrs. Agnew, Fourth and
Union streets. ml-lw- k

Clarke & Falk haye received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly pure liquid paints

Quality and not quantity makes Do

Witt's Little Earlv Risers such valuable
little liver pills. Clarke A Falk's P. O
Pharmacy.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing so cood as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale bv Blake- -
ley, the druggist.

Cocoanut Uream Hair Ionic will cure
dandruff and all scalp diseases. Don't
neglect vour hair. For Bale at Fra.er's
bi ber shop, sole agent. tf

Wanted A woman to do house work
for a email family with no children. Ap
ply at the residence of Wm. E. Sylves
ter, on Fourth Btreet. ot-m- 5

Don't you know that Cocoanut Cream
riair ionic will save your ana your
children's hair? You can get it for 50
and 75 cents a bottle at Frazer's barber
shop, sole agent. tf

We offer for a limited period the
twice-a-wee- k Chkonici.e, price .f 1.50
and the Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under this oiler must be paid in nd
vance. r

We have just received a very hand
some line of all wool black dresB skirts
We eball offer this line at attractive
prices. Be sure and give us a call be
fore making your spring purchase ns we
will bbvo you tnonev. The Isew lork
Cash Store.

Old Soldier's Experience.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of

Winchester, Ind., writes: "My wife waB
sick a long time in spite of good doc
tor'e treatment, but was wholly cured
by Dr. King's New Life Pills, which
worked wonders for her health." They
always do. Try them. Only 25c at G

C. Biakeley's drug store.

L'ke Oliver Twist, children ask for
more when given One Minute Cough
Cure. Mothers endorse it highly for
croup. It quickly cures all coughs and
colde and every throat and lung trouble
It ie a specific for grippe and asthma and
has long been a well known remedy for
whooping cough. Clarke & Falk's
P. O. Pharmacv.

Counterfeits of DeWitt'B Witch Hazel
Salve are liable to cause blood poisoning,
Leave them alone. The original has the
name DeWitt'B upon the bos and wrap
per. It ie a harmless and healing salve
for skin diseases. Unequalled for piles.
Clarke & Falk'a P. O. Pharmacy.

tiee that you get the original DeWitt'B
Witch Hazel Salve when you ask for it.
The genuine is a certain cure tor piles,
sores and skin diseases. Clarke & Falk's
P. O. Pharmacv.

Among the tens of thousands who have
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
colds and la erippe during the past few
years, to our knowledge, not a single case
has resulted in pheumonia. Thos.
Whitfield & Co., 240 Wabash avenue,
Chicago, one of the most prominent re-

call druggists in that city, in speaking of
this, says: "We recommend Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy for la grippe in
many cases, aa it uot only wives prompt
and complete recovery, but also counter-
acts any tendency of la grippe to result
in pneumonia." For sale by Blakeley,
the druggiBt

Sick Headache abeojutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 20ctB. and50ctB. Blakeley,
the druggist.

Taken lij,
Came to my place on ile, Dec.

24th, a sorrel horse, branded W q on
left neck and blotch brand on lett hip;
age 5 years; unbroken.

M. S. Evans,
f0 lm The Dalles, Or.

School Wauled.
A teacher wants a school in Oregon or

Wiahiairton. Address. J. A. Havlock.
Tk Dalles, Or. f25-2t- w

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

mm
RADE mAHnsDesigns

Copyrights Ac.
Anrnnp netidltiir slcrtrh and description mil

nnli'kly ascertain our opinion free whether
Invention prnhnhlr Imtciitntilo. Cnniimuilr
Hons strictly rntitlilomlal. lliuimiooKon raicnit
lent free, (illicit MiMMioy for "I'CtirlllK PlltelltS.

rntei.ts tnWpn tliroinrh Muim & Co. rccolvw
tptctal nottec, without cbnrgo, In tlio

Scientific American.
A hnmljomolr llhutrntpil weekly. TJirecit

if nny sctciitlllo journal. Ternn. I.I
viar: four months, $1. fold by nil newsdealer.
MUNN & Co.3C,DrodNew York

Brunch twice,. tS5 V Ht., WnshlUKtoii. I. O

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Dioests what you eat.
It artificially d igests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted dlgostlve or-

gans. It Is the latest discovereddigest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach It In efllciency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgla.Crampsand
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and $1. Largo slie contains 2H times
small slio. Book all cbout dyspepsia malledf ree
Prepared br E. C DclYITT A CO., Cblcag

Sold by Clarke & Falk's I'. O. Pharmacy,

L. Lane,
GEXKKAl,

Biacksmnnil

...AND.

HorsesDoer

1
1

Wagon and Carriage Werk.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third aud Jeffcrnn. Phone 159

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.

In talking of Chocolates please
remember that we carry a full line of
LOWNEY'S, just opened, fresh from
the factory. In plain and fancy boxeB
for ChristtraB trade, and ut prices to
suit. Don't forget that we urn head
quarters for the best on earth. Name
LOWNEY Bettlea it.

Geo. C. Blakeley,
The Druggist.

. 6. HClf ENCK,
President,

1
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.Max a. VOUT.

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREQON
A General Banking BusineBB transacted

Deposits received, subject to Bight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
new i one, ban francisco anc Port-

land.
DIHKOTOKa.

D. P. Thompson. Jno. B. Hchbuvk,
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A, Liibk.

id. M. UKALL.

BED
The most coiiijilto stock
of Garden, Gthho, Field
mid Vegetable Seeds in
bulk in the Inland Em-
pire ut the Feed, Sued uud
Grocery Store of

J. H. CROSS,
THE DALLES, OR.
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Clark & Falk are aevar cloavd Sunday.
JWt forget tbia.
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To ull old and new puhpcrlbers one year in advance wo ofler

Tribune and Chronicle for $2.00.
Weekly Tribune and Chronicle for SI. 50.

NEW

YORK

UNPRECEDENTED OFFER!

Tfie people

Semi-Week- ly

Semi-Week- ly

TRI-WEEKL- Y

TRIBUNE.

I'uLillhlicil .Muiiiliiy,
Wednesday mid i'rl-dn-

Is In renllty 11 line
mid fresh c

Dally, rIvInk tlie.

latest news on ilnys nl
Issue, and coverlm;
iikhh of the other .".

Il eoiitaiiiH nil i in )or
taut furulKU cable
ik'wn ulilch iipiienrH
In the Pally Tribune
of xauie date, alsn do
mes-tle- a nd inreliMi
edriekjiondenec, hbort
Mories, eliwuit half
time Illustrations., hu-
morous iteuiK, Indu-
strial Information,
fit.shlnn iioleN.airrleul
turul matter, and
.!(iuiirehenslve and re
liable ilnanclal and
market reports.

lteuular xuhserli
tlon )ir(e, $17I .er
yea i .

Wo furnish it with
Keml Weekly chroul.
cle for fMH per year.

orders to Publishing Co., The Dalles,

Park

TIIK DINING (!AK KOl'TK KltOM l'OKTI.AND
TO TIIK KAST.

TIIK ONLY DIltKlIT LINK TO TIIK YKI.LOW- -
MONK I'AKK

lea vk. Union Depot, nrtb and I sis AKItlVK,

No. 2. Fast mall for Taeomn,
Seattle, OlyinpIa.Ciray'h
Harbor and Kouth lleuil

'points, Hpokiine, ICo.sn-- I
land, li. (J., Pullman,'
Moseow. Ij.u IkImh i i . r

lliLi A.M. coun-
try, Helena, Mlunuapo-- :

.Hi. J'uul, Omaha'
City, St. LouIk,

tiileiiBo and nil polnthfo, 1. east and Houtheasf, I

11:90 KM. uXWW,........... .uu nvtiitieand Intermediate, point

Hauonai Hewspape

Mm Fait
Yellowstone

No.

B;M l'. M.

No. 3,

7;00 A. M.

I'ullmaii llrnt claH and tourikt
5JfKtt8K,i1,"uU,,d !."!"

Ii'ffi! "t oouneotloua

Mi' dent! nation of tickets,Kiir iiiiiiii. 'wly IllltMtmteddehorlptivei Uut.i,tlcketH, KleeplnK car reservations, etc., call Tor'

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asuldtunt aeueral Aent.iiHtreoLeornt-- r Third. I'ortiand OreBo,,."'

NOTICE;.
My wife, Ilnttie UdleH.irlingutiie.lmv.

in deamed iue, I will not lm niBponei-bl- e

for uny debts Kbe contraut from
tins date. j.;,iAU Huiti,iNuA.MK.

Januury 20, 1001 . j20 0w

head of work horgeu,
drill, yvitKon and three aota o doublp
harnesB. Approved notes takmi, Ai.
'''j;10 , A. .O. Kic,

The Dalle..

IN

The
Chronicle,

Arrive OKrtou
Denver

Arrive
" 1'IIHO

Kurt Worth
:ity Mexico .

New Orleans

New York
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Family

paying

NEW

YORK

WEEKLY

Printers.

Tri-Week- ly

I'libliHhed on Thurs-

day, uad known for
nearly hlxly yearn in
etory part the Uni-

ted States as a nation-
al family nuwfpnK.'r
d the highest elm.s,

for farmers and villa
i;crx. It contains nil
the moKt Important
general uvwh of the
lhilly Tribune up to
the hour of point; to
pres; .in agricultural
department of the
hlKhect order, bus en
tcrtaiulliK readiuc lor
every member ol tho
fiiuilly.oldaud yollDK
market reports which
lire accepted iiniuth
orlty by fanncrx ami
lnerchuiitK, and is
clean, up In
tercsiitiB and luMruc
tlve.

price, f I per year.

furnish it wltn
y

forfl.Ni per yenr

Send all Chronicle Or

Line.

tiilolIumpmliiiiiK

Kin-na-

I'anseiiKer

may

forsale7
Twelve plowt,

TRIBUNE.

SOUTH and EAST via

Souinem Pacific Co.

Shasta Route
TraliiH leave The Dalle (or Portland and wny

stations; at 4 vi a. in. and u p. in.

Lea vu l'ortlaml Ki'JO u m
" Albany I'JilWain

Arrive Aslibiiul 12:33 u in" Hacramcntii n:tio p m
" Kan KranelHOo 7; ti p la

"
" KaiiMmuity.
" ChiuiiKo

lis Angeles ...
Kl

"
" of
" lloiuton" .,
" WiihliliiKton
"

of

HcKular

We
Chioni-el-

fiplfi a in
. a m

7:25 it jh
7:15 a in

, . 1 :20 p in
. i:00pm
, . ii::iu a in
,. u:55a in
.. '1:00 a m
. . Ii;25 a m
. . li: 12 ii m
.12;U p m

1$

7:(KI P I"
10:50 pin

ll:::0alil
l;ll'in m

8.15 a i

11: I'm in
);tt)u in

7:25 li in

7;ou a hi
0:uopni
(':: a in
i ,V) a in

4 :ou n in
25 p 111

(I 12 il HI

l'43 p li

riillmiiii and Tourist cars on both triiliu
tjialrcars Kacriiineuto to Ocden aud Kl I'iimJi
mid tourist ears to Chicago, at Louis, New Or
leans aud WashliiKtou.

C'oiinectlmr at Kan Kranelsco with
Hues for Honolulu, Japan, Clilim.

I hlllppUics, Oentiiil uud South America.
Hee aueiit at The Dalles fetation, or add.tfc"

C. H. MARKHAM,
(Jeiiurat 1'assunger Agent, fortliiud, Or

A UMJN'ISTKATOH'S NOTJOK.
Notice U liiirtby Klvon that the uiulerslKiii'!

J'.aH Ikii Uuly apiiolnted by the county court
lie Htatc of Oruicon Jor Wuoo county, admlnli;'

trulrlx of the estate of John Dalryniule.le'eiii'f
Al iMirkoiu having claliuB uKuiuvt uld estiile

arc hereby required to tirescnt tho same to iue.
woperly verleil,h bylaw rciiulreU, at my rel-- e

Kloyd ranoli, 'ave tulles Irom
"'IS c!'-- ' or wl Hieomee of Bennett & rlnnntt.
wltbtu kU uioutha Irom the daw hereof .

liuted tills 21st; Ouy of February. 1WI ,
AOMK8 DaIKVM1

AdmlnUtratrlx of the estate ol Joliu Ui'lf) '"
pie, deceased. Ib--


